Book Reviews

By Order of the President:The Use and Abuse of Executive Direct
Action by Phillip J. Cooper. Lawrence, UniversityPress of Kansas,
2002. 320 pp. Cloth,$39.95;paper, $16.95.
For most of the modern era, presidencyscholarshave measuredpresidential
power within a strictlybargainingframework.Roll calls and vetoes have defined when and whether presidentsinfluencepublic policy. Strongpresidents
effectively guide majorlegislativepronouncementsthroughCongress,just as
weak presidentsregularlywitnesscommitteesignoringtheiragendasandfloors
overridingtheir vetoes.
Phillip Cooper breaks new ground. In a carefullyresearchedand highly
readablevolume,By Orderof thePresidenteffectivelydemonstratesthatpresidents can influence public policy outside of traditionallawmakingprocesses
withoutever proposinga policy initiativeto Congressor vetoing an objectionable bill. The core of this importantbook is an inventoryof the tools of direct
presidentialadministration.Cooper devotes whole chaptersto executive orders, presidentialmemoranda,proclamations,nationalsecuritydirectives,and
presidentialsigningstatements,definingthese policymechanisms,differentiating each fromthe other (as well as can be done), examininghistoricalexamples
of executivedirectaction,andnotingthe attendantdangersfor democraticgovernancethat they present.
The sheer numberof unilateralpolicy enactmentsissuedin the modernera
is astonishing.Fromnationalsecuritydirectivesthatlauncheda cold war,negotiated armssales andtransfers,andset a foundationfor a waron drugs;to executive ordersthat establishedaffirmativeaction policies, prohibitedtrade with
foreignnations,and createdall sortsof administrativeagencies;to memoranda
that regulated medical research, authorized foreign aid, and implemented
large-scaleadministrativereforms;there are few publicpolicy arenasin which
presidentsdo not unilaterallyset public policy. And in many, presidentsplay
a dominantrole preciselybecause they can act without the expressedconsent
of Congress.
Of course,there are limits to these powers.And Cooper is sensitiveto the
variousways in whichCongress,the courts,interestgroups,and state andlocal
governmentscan raise the politicalcosts of executive direct action, and occaPolitical Science Quarterly Volume 118
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sionallythwartthe president'sintentions.At the end of each chapter,Cooper
outlinesthe strengthsand weaknessesof each of the president's"powertools."
Missingfrom Cooper'saccountis a sustainedanalysisof the politicalforces
that dictate when presidentswill act administratively,when they will pursue
legislation,when they entertainboth strategiessimultaneously,and when they
forego action entirely. Insights abound, but no single theory holds them together.No matter.This volume sets unilateralpolicy makingfront and center,
showing how and when presidentsfind loopholes in budgetaryaccounts and
take advantageof vague statutoryauthorizationsin order to make "end runs
aroundCongress"(p. 55).
Cooper'sbook, along with KennethMayer'sWiththe Strokeof a Pen, sets
the foundationfor a new wave of researchon presidentialpower,one that recognizes that presidentsmake publicpolicy without Congress,often instituting
reforms that would never survive the legislative process. "The idea that the
presidentcouldmove to governin no smallpartby decree is a conceptof which
most Americansare blissfullyunaware.If they were alertto the practice,many
wouldmost likelybe aghastthatthe presidentcould,in effect,writelawwithout
benefitof the normalconstitutionalprocessesor even the requirementsfor administrativerulemakingmandatedby statute"(p. 15). Cooperhas put the public and scholarsof the presidencyon due notice.
As scholarsturnto theory-building,examiningthe logic of unilateralaction
within systems of separatedpowers and assessingthe trade-offsof legislation
and administrativedirectives,the presidencyliteraturemay advance beyond
bargaining,negotiating, and persuasion-the staples of presidentialsuccess
that RichardNeustadtidentifiedsome forty yearsago, and presidencyscholars
have been repeatingever since.
WILLIAM G. HOWELL
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The Clinton Wars: The Constitution, Congress, and War Powers by
Ryan C. Hendrickson. Nashville, Vanderbilt UniversityPress, 2002. 224
pp. Cloth, $49.95; paper, $24.95.
Since 1950, the War Clause of the Constitution,which grantsto Congressthe
sole andexclusiveauthorityto choose betweenwarandpeace, has been repeatedly ignoredand violated,the victimof presidentialusurpationas well as congressionalabdicationof its constitutionalpowers and responsibilities.If there
might have been a time in recent memorywhen Congressmight have chosen
to assertits controlover the warpower,Ryan Hendricksonwritesin a probing
and thoughtfulanalysisof the use of militaryforce duringPresidentWilliam
JeffersonClinton'stenure, "itwould have occurredwith the Republicanrevolutionafterthe 1994midtermelections,whenthe presidencywas in a weakened

